
’-9“‾…〉’‥99O"IIuI岬Pa! anCI PersOna! property taxes, fees fo「 storage or ∞nSumPtion,

emPIoyment taxes・ Payments and ∞nt軸on imposed by Iaw and insurance. AII such fees

Shali be for the account of the CONTRACTOR. Any exemption in the payment of the

foregoing shalI be credited to the UNIV駅SITY. The CONTRACTOR is o輔gated to inform

the UNIVERSITY in w「iting of a=y eXemPtion obtained o「 granted to it w柵respect to taxes,

Ii∞nSeS- and other fees・ The CONTRAC†oR shaII pay al- cost incued in the preparation

No changes s脚be捕ade e渦e ∞ntrac岬ce d画eason of esc軸em in curreneyJhe

Price of materials’to-ls’equipment' O「 `abor supervising during the ∞urse of the pr軸

eXCePt under ∞nditiens sp∞欄by Law. Any a。ustment in the Contract F油ce shaIl be

done in accordan∞ With guidance provided by law.

The UNIVERSITY sha岬pon a wrifen request of the CONTRACTOR which sha!i be

Subm配ed as a co噸d∞umem’make an advan∞ Payment to the CONTRACTCRmn an

amOllnt equaI to fifeen per∞nt (15%) of the total contract price and shal! be entitIed to

ProgreSS Payment pursuant to Annex T (The 2016 Revised lmpIementing RuIes and
ReguIations of Repub書ic Act 91 84).

4. P駅IOD OF WORK - The CONTRACTOR shaII comp-ete the aforementioned P喧

W軸n Sthy (60) caIenda「 days from receipt of the Noti∞ tO Proceed ready for use of

UNIV輔SITY unIess prevented by causes Iike strikes' a∞idents’tyPhoons,軸s and

Othe「 natural caIamities o「 othe「 unforeseen events' Which rende「 the wo剛capable of

∞mPietio両n which case uNIVERSITY sha一一have the pover to extend the time and s圃

No extension of ∞ntract time whatsoeve「 sha一一be granted to the CONTRACTOR due to

OrdinaryIunfavorable co輔ons- nOn-aVaiIa軸y of equipment o「 materials to be fu「nished

by i=abor problems and such causes for which the UNlVERSITY is not directly
reSPOnSibIe, Or When time置aff蝕ed acti‘価es do not fall within the c暁I part of the

netWO「k. The Provisions of RA 9184 and its IRR sha-1 appIy in case of suspension ofwo「k.

5. SUBCONT陥T - The CONTRACTOR sha書- not assig両nsfer同edge, COnVey,

Sub∞ntract or make anv other dif:nn鮒inn ^f +l.合へ輸.___▲ _臆

園
Sub∞ntract or make any other disposition of the Contract or any part or interest therein

- _ ’‾ “ ‾葛“ ‾‥u" lIu葛a○alg叫ITanSTe「・ PIedge, COnVey,

under this Contract without the ∞nSent Of the UNIVERSITY.

ミ6器鵠鵠嘉需‡諜楽器鵠
UNIVERS町f any' UNIVERSITY is hereby authorized to deduct nguidated damages

f「om any amount due unde「 this contract,

to be entitled to suc岬dated damages, UN-V駅SI丁Y does not have to prove that it

has融嘲翻・輔弼"湘合軸刺捷塙地軸軸舗y請的d酌「
Which may be∞me due to the CONTRACTOR unde「 the Contract and/or coifect such

Iiquidated damages from the secu鵬s posted by the CONTRACTOR whicheve「 is

The amount of Iiquidated damages to be paid by the CONTRACTOR sha一一be ONE TENTH

OF ONE P駅C町(1/10 of l %) of the ∞st of the unpefrormed portion軸e vro「ks for

eVery day of delay・

The provisions of RA 9184 and its IRR on Iiquidated damages sha一一apply in case of

Iiquidated damages.

㌔ 7譲葉離讃護謙譲欝
and the PrQject Engineer s脚certfty that such faiIure is sufficient ground for action, it shall

軸的朝∪鞘醐両軸「脚鵬四両ses動地‡o ce哩e鵬融
contemPiated under this Co=traCt, and to use o「 authorize such other contractor or person

tO uSe thereof any tooIs, materiaIs and property of the CONTRACTOR in such event shall

be liable to UNIVERSrrY fo「 the amount incu軸n excess of the ∞ntract price pIus other

damages uNIVERSITY may suffer by reason thereof

Cont「act Agreement - Repair of Fi「e Hydrant System a書the Administration' CHSS and EBLH BuiIdinas
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